1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Gastric ulcer is considered as a chronic disease disturbing the normal life activities of millions of people throughout the world ([@b0005]), which is a deep lesion penetrating through the entire thickness of the gastrointestinal mucosa and muscularis mucosa ([@b0010]). Reports indicated that ulcer is caused when there is variability in balance between the defensive agents of gastric mucosa like intestinal barrier, mucus discharge etc and aggressors such as HCl/pepsin secretion associated with digestive mechanism or excessive liquor intake, anxiety and other gastric infections ([@b0015], [@b0020]). Over the past few decades, there has been an upsurge in pharmaceutical research towards the development of promising as well as safer synthetic/natural drugs against ulcer. Herbal drugs are currently regarded as promising choice of drug materials in the quest of new medications for ulcer treatment ([@b0025], [@b0030]). The incredible rise in the demand of drugs of plant origin leads to over exploitation of medicinal plants which ultimately resulted in the scarcity and endangerment of many valuable plant species. This paved way to short supply, increased prices, forced import as well as adulteration of herbal drugs. On observing the difficulties in procuring genuine herbal drugs arouse the concept of substitution which was documented in classical Ayurvedic texts. The concept of herbal drug substitution has already been mentioned in ancient works such as *Bhaishajya ratnavali, Bhavaprakasha*, *Yogaratnakara*, *Ayurveda Sarasamgraha* etc which were written during 14-17th centuries. The particulars of more than 60 herbal drugs and their substitutes were cited in *Bhavaprakasha*, more than 70 in *Yogaratnakara*, about 75 in *Bhaishajya Ratnavali*, and above 110 were described in *Sarasamgraha* ([@b0035]). Though the list of drugs mentioned as substitutes have been in use for years there has been not much scientific validation of the same.

The present study aims to evaluate and compare the ability of the root tubers of *Aconitum heterophyllum* and its recommended substitute *Cyperus rotundus*, according to Bhavaprakasha, against gastric ulcer. A comparative study on the anti-diarrheal efficacy of the methanolic extracts of roots of *A. heterophyllum* and *C. rotundus* showed that both these drugs exhibited good anti-diarrheal effect, *A. heterophyllum* inhibiting 53% and *C. rotundus* inhibiting 46% diarrheal activity in Swiss albino mice ([@b0040]). Both these medicinal plants are reported with related biological activities against fever, liver and spleen disorders, skin infections, urinary tract diseases and diabetes ([@b0045]).

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Plant samples and extraction {#s0015}
---------------------------------

The root tubers of *C. rotundus* and *A. heterophyllum* were collected from the Raw drug division of Aryavaidyasala, Kottakkal and authenticated by Prof. Benil PB, Department of Agadatantra, VPSV Ayurveda college, Kottakkal. The drug samples were washed with tap water to remove dust particles and finally using distilled water. After cleaning they were shade dried, coarse powdered and sieved. A known quantity of the powdered samples was soaked for a day in 1: 1 solution of ethanol and water in a percolator. The extracts were then filtered, dried under vacuum and stored.

2.2. Experimental animals {#s0020}
-------------------------

Wistar albino rats weighing 120 g ± 20 g body weight were procured from S.D.M Ayurvedic Research Centre, Udupi, Karnataka. The animals were accommodated in polypropylene cages with dimensions of 525 × 330 × 230 mm. Six rats were housed in a cage provided with temperature 25^0^ ± 2 °C and humidity 50 ± 5% throughout the study period. Rats were nourished with normal rat food materials and water ad libitum. Prior to the *in vivo* studies animal ethical committee approval from the institute was made (SDMCRA/IAEC/RJ18).

2.3. Acute oral toxicity studies {#s0025}
--------------------------------

To assess acute toxicity of the hydroalcoholic extracts of *A. heterophyllum* (HAAH) and *C. rotundus* (HACR), oral formulations were made using 0.5% carboxy methyl cellulose and evaluated for single dose acute toxicity following OECD guidelines.

2.4. *In vitro* cytotoxicity study by MTT assay {#s0030}
-----------------------------------------------

A malignant cell line -- MCF-7 and a non-malignant cell line HEK-293 were selected to analyse cytotoxicity. The cells were maintained at standard experimental conditions and the study was done according to a standard protocol ([@b0050]).

2.5. Anti-ulcer studies using pylorus ligation model {#s0035}
----------------------------------------------------

The selected drugs have been widely mentioned in the disease spectrum of Gastro-intestinal tract. The drugs have been indicated in vague symptoms like dyspepsia, abdominal distension etc to specific symptoms like abdominal pain from peptic ulcers. Considering all the symptoms it was decided to perform a gastroprotective effect of the drug through injury induced by pyloric ligation.

A day prior to dosing, the selected animals were randomly separated into 4 different groups with 6 animals in each group.Group I- Ulcer controlGroup II- Standard group (pyloric ligation + pantoprazole)Group III- Test group III (pyloric ligation + HAAH 200 mg/kg)Group IV- Test group IV (pyloric ligation + HAAH 400 mg/kg)Group V- Test group III (pyloric ligation + HACR 200 mg/kg)Group VI- Test group IV (pyloric ligation + HACR 400 mg/kg)

HAAH and HACR at two different doses were administered for 10 consecutive days and Pantoprazole was administered prior to pyloric ligation at 24, 48 and 72 h intervals followed by withdrawal of food for a period of 36 h by maintaining the animals in a metabolic cage. Water was provided ad libitum to all the animals. Pyloric ligation was performed using the standard protocol after one hour of drug administration ([@b0055]). The animals were ether anaesthetized and the pyloric portion of the stomach was ligated after lifting it through a midline incision starting just below the xiphoid process without damage or traction to its blood supply. The stomach was replaced carefully after ligation with a cotton thread. The incision was closed in layers using interrupted sutures and the animals were fasted without food and water during the post-operative period. The animals were euthanized in ether chambers at the end of the tenth hour. The abdomen was removed from the body cavity after ligating at the level of oesophagus. The contents of the stomach were measured by draining them into a graduated centrifuge tube and biochemical studies were performed.

2.6. Biochemical parameters examined {#s0040}
------------------------------------

The gastric tissue homogenate was subjected for biochemical characterization to study volume and pH, free and total acidity ([@b0060]), total proteins ([@b0065]) and total carbohydrates ([@b0070]). To evaluate the anti-oxidant effect of the selected drugs, gastric tissue homogenate was also analyzed for anti-oxidant enzyme markers like catalase ([@b0075]), glutathione peroxidase ([@b0080]) and lipid peroxidase ([@b0085]).

2.7. Histopathology of gastric tissue {#s0045}
-------------------------------------

Histopathological screening of gastric tissue sections were done to evaluate the protective effect of HAAH and HACR. The gastric tissues of the experimental rats were fixed in 10% formalin, processed and stained with hematoxylin and eosin according to a standard protocol ([@b0090]).

2.8. Statistical analysis {#s0050}
-------------------------

To carry out interpretation of the data one way ANOVA followed by Dunnet's T~3~ multiple comparison was performed using the statistical software IBM SPSS Version 22.

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

3.1. Evaluation of acute toxicity {#s0060}
---------------------------------

In order to check the toxicity of the selected drugs, three doses each of HAAH and HACR at 175, 550 and 2000 mg/kg were selected. All these doses were safe without any mortality or other negative effects on the appearance and behaviour in experimental rats. Therefore, the LD~50~ of the studied drugs was determined to exceed 2000 mg/kg which the highest dose used.

3.2. Cell cytotoxicity studies by MTT assay {#s0065}
-------------------------------------------

In the present study, cytotoxicity of HAAH and HACR were checked against malignant MCF-7 cells and non-malignant HEK-293 cells ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Result showed that both HAAH and HACR do not exhibit cytotoxicity on the cell lines studied.Table 1Cytotoxic effect of HAAH and HACR on MCF-7 cell line.DrugsConcentration (µg)IC50020501002005001000% Viability  HAAH90.59 ± 1.4484.87 ± 1.4377.63 ± 2.7169.22 ± 0.8961.69 ± 2.1155.84 ± 3.7945.99 ± 1.75771.37  HACR87.24 ± 1.6369.68 ± 2.1166.84 ± 1.3963.28 ± 0.1955.75 ± 3.5350.38 ± 4.3939.75 ± 0.38603.16

3.3. Effect of HAAH and HACR on pH and volume of gastric fluid {#s0070}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The pH of the gastric juice was found to be 1.5 in the control group. When compared with the control group, Pantoprazole administered group has shown a significant elevation in pH. In Test group IV there was a significant rise in pH was observed while test group III has only statistically non-significant increase in pH. Even though test groups V and VI have shown an increase gastric pH, the result was insignificant ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Effect of Pantoprazole, HAAH and HACR on various gastric parameters.GroupspHGastric juice volume (ml)Free acidity (mEq/L)Total acidity (mEq/L)Total carbohydrates (µg/ml)Total proteins (µg/ml)CP RatioUlcer Control1.5 ± 0.59.58 ± 1.0126.33 ± 2.3983.83 ± 6.74534.22 ± 80.37726.00 ± 99.660.73 ± 0.04Pantoprazole6.50 ± 0.42\*\*\*4.46 ± 0.33\*\*12.67 ± 0.88\*41.17 ± 3.98\*\*958.82 ± 153.34\*\*280.96 ± 43.06\*\*3.40 ± 0.06\*\*HAAH 2003.08 ± 0.275.56 ± 1.0215.83 ± 1.7447.00 ± 3.59\*739.25 ± 72.85248.13 ± 35.57\*\*2.96 ± 0.05\*\*HAAH 4004.83 ± 0.48\*\*3.52 ± 0.22\*\*11.17 ± 1.42\*\*28.50 ± 2.46\*\*1283.16 ± 219.75\*\*309.98 ± 10.47\*\*4.14 ± 0.09\*\*HACR 2003.75 ± 0.306.35 ± 0.8917.50 ± 1.7352.66 ± 3.86\*704.8 ± 96.75270.75 ± 20.84\*\*2.62 ± 0.03\*\*HACR 4003.16 ± 0.444.98 ± 1.05\*13.06 ± 1.42\*43.17 ± 4.05\*\*983.34 ± 119.75\*\*273.07 ± 18.44\*\*3.61 ± 0.08\*\*[^1]

Pantoprazole administered group has shown considerable significant decrease in gastric juice volume than the control group. Test group III shows insignificant decrease in volume in contrast to group IV which exhibited significant reduction in the gastric volume against control group. The test drug HACR decrease gastric juice volume at both low and high doses but only the effect of high dose was significant ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

3.4. Effect of HAAH and HACR on acidity {#s0075}
---------------------------------------

In standard drug administered group, free acidity was found to be significantly reduced against control group. The test drug HAAH group has shown dose dependent significant reduction in the concentration of free acidity. The rats administered with HACR at both the dose levels has shown reduction in the concentration of free acidity but the effect of the higher dose was only significant. Almost identical result was obtained for total acidity also ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

3.5. Effect of HAAH and HACR on total carbohydrates {#s0080}
---------------------------------------------------

The standard drug administered group has shown statistically significant rise in total carbohydrates against control group. Both the test drugs HAAH and HACR at their higher doses (400 mg/kg) has shown statistically significant elevation in the total carbohydrate contents ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

3.6. Effect of HAAH and HACR on total proteins {#s0085}
----------------------------------------------

The pantoprazole administered group rats have shown significant reduction in total protein contents. Both the test drugs also significantly reduced the total proteins and it was noted that both test drugs at their lower dose prevented protein leakage from gastric mucosa better than their higher doses ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

3.7. Effect of HAAH and HACR on total carbohydrates: Total proteins ratio {#s0090}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The standard drug administered group has shown an increase in the ratio of total carbohydrates to total proteins. Data also shows that there was significant increase in ratio when administered with both lower and higher therapeutic test doses of HAAH and HACR ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

3.8. Anti-oxidant effect of HAAH and HACR {#s0095}
-----------------------------------------

To elucidate the gastroprotective efficacy of hydroalcoholic extracts of *Aconitum heterophyllum* and *Cyperus rotundus*, the redox-sensitivity of HAAH and HACR was examined. The oxidative stress markers like catalase, glutathione peroxidase and malondialdehyde were analysed in gastric tissue homogenates of control and treated animals.

The concentration of catalase in group I rats was 18.95 ± 0.89 which was significantly elevated in pantoprazole treated rats to 30.62 ± 0.79, an increase by 61.58%. The higher doses of test drugs HAAH and HACR also significantly improved the catalase concentration in rats. The effect of the high dose of HACR was more than that of the standard drug. The lower dose of drugs exhibited insignificant increase in catalase level ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Effect of Pantoprazole, HAAH and HACR on antioxidant parameters.GroupsCatalase (µM of H~2~O~2~ consumed/min/mg protein)Glutathione peroxidase (µM of GSH oxidized/min/mg protein)Lipid peroxidation (µM of MDA formed/g wet tissue)Ulcer Control18.95 ± 0.892.10 ± 0.229.91 ± 0.48Pantoprazole30.62 ± 0.79\*\*4.76 ± 0.34\*\*3.69 ± 0.23\*\*HAAH 200 mg/kg25.58 ± 2.382.92 ± 0.185.25 ± 0.19HAAH 400 mg/kg29.89 ± 1.13\*4.37 ± 0.41\*\*2.52 ± 0.16\*\*HACR 200 mg/kg21.71 ± 1.543.14 ± 0.296.00 ± 0.84HACR 400 mg/kg42.32 ± 1.46\*\*3.79 ± 0.37\*3.42 ± 0.69\*\*[^2]

The level of glutathione peroxidase in ulcer control rats was 2.10 ± 0.22 μmol/mg protein, which was significantly increased to 4.76 ± 0.34 μmol/mg protein following the administration of pantoprazole. Pre-treatment with HAAH higher dose significantly elevated the concentration of glutathione peroxidase (4.37 ± 0.41 μmol/mg protein) which is equivalent to the effect of standard drug. The lower dose of HAAH and both doses of HACR better the concentration of glutathione peroxidase but was not significant ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).

Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in gastric mucosa which is assumed to be an index of lipid peroxidation was found raised in group I. The pantoprazole treated group (3.69 ± 0.23 μmol/g of tissue) had significant reduction in MDA concentration against the ulcer control group. HAAH and HACR at higher dose diminished the MDA content (2.52 ± 0.16 μmol/g and 3.42 ± 0.69 μmol/g) significantly ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).

3.9. Histopathological examination {#s0100}
----------------------------------

Microscopic investigation of the stomach segments of the pyloric ligated untreated rats showed deep ulceration, severely eroded epithelium and disoriented villi and crypts. Edema of the lamina propria (sub-mucosal layer-SM) was observed. In some sections the changes were observed even in muscularis mucosa layer (MM). Mucosal and sub-mucosal congestion were also noted. A dense inflammatory infiltrate in the lamina propria and hemorrhagic patches were observed in severely ulcerated sections ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig. 1Histopathological examinations of gastric mucosal tissue sections of rats (a) Ulcer control group (b) Pantoprazole treated (c) HAAH 200 mg/kg treated (d) HAAH 400 mg/kg treated (e) HACR 200 mg/kg treated (f) HACR 400 mg/kg treated.

The pantoprazole induced change seen in the gastric mucosa is the parietal cell hyperplasia with granular cytoplasm and apical snouts. In the pantoprazole induce group the mucosal lining was found to be normal with focally denuded epithelium. There was mild inflammatory infiltrate in the lamina propria and congested vessels were observed in the submucosa ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B).

In HAAH (200 mg/kg) given group, moderate ulceration was observed in two rats and in others ulceration severity was very less and limited to epithelial erosion ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}C). In HAAH (400 mg/kg) treated groups, deep penetrating ulcers were absent, epithelial erosion, sub-mucosal edema were less in comparison to sections from pyloric ligated control group ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}D).

In HACR (200 mg/kg) given group, deep ulcers were observed in one rat and moderate ulceration was observed in another. In rest of the rats ulceration severity was limited to epithelial erosion ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}E). In HACR (400 mg/kg) given group, moderate ulceration was observed in one rat and in rest of them epithelial erosion with superficial ulceration was observed ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}E). It is observed that the severity of ulceration was negligible in contrast to the pyloric control and HAAH (200 mg/kg) groups.

4. Discussion {#s0105}
=============

The current study corroborates the potential of hydroalcoholic extracts of the root tubers of *Aconitum heterophyllum* and *Cyperus rotundus* against gastric ulcer under *in vivo* experimental conditions in Wistar albino rats induced with pylorus ligation induced ulcer. It was reported that pylorus ligation leads to the accumulation of acid and pepsin which ultimately results in the self-digestion of gastric mucosa and ulceration ([@b0095]). The pathogenesis of pylorus ligation also involves the generation of reactive oxygen species ([@b0100]).

Acute toxicity study of HAAH and HACR revealed that they did not have any toxicity effects or mortality even at a dose of 2000 mg/kg in Wistar rats confirming the safety of test drugs. In the present study cytotoxicity assay was performed to find out potential toxicity of HAAH and HACR using malignant (MCF-7) as well as non-malignant (HEK-293) cultured cells. The activity of a herbal drug extract to prevent cell growth and viability is considered to be an indication of its toxicity ([@b0105]). According to ANCI (American National Cancer Institute) guidelines a crude extract is considered highly cytotoxic only if its IC50 value is less than 20 µg/ml ([@b0110]). The present study reveals that both HAAH and HACR were not at all cytotoxic as their IC50 values were about 20--25 times more than the set value against MCF-7 cells. When tested against HEK-293 cells, even at 1000 µg/ml, they were unable to destroy 50% of the treated cells.

Gastric acid is a key element in the formation of ulcer in pylorus-ligated rat models. Regarding the rise in gastric acid secretion during pylorus ligation it is reported that the excitation of pressure receptors in the mucosa of the gastric antrum paves way to the activation of vagus-vagal reflux in the over secretion model of pylorus ligature ([@b0115]). The gastric juice volume reduction by HAAH at higher dose was much more than that produced by standard drug. HAAH showed dose related response in this regard but HACR showed lesser effect when compared to HAAH and standard drug. The drugs were probably acting by enhancing the mucosal barrier by increasing the mucosal secretion.

When compared to pantoprazole, the HAAH and HACR increased the pH to a moderate level only. The significant increase in pH by the standard drug might impair the normal digestive process by inhibiting the enzymes requiring lower pH, which actually required lower pH for optimal activities. At the same time HAAH and HACR increase pH only moderately, ensuring normal enzyme activities.

One of the major reasons for ulcer induction due to pyloric ligation is supposed to be the rise in intestinal secretion of HCl which is mainly stress induced ([@b0120]). In the case of gastric ulcer, generally acid secretion ranges from normal to high and acts as an aggressive factor leading to ulceration, decrease of which is one of the main approaches to treat ulcer. Standard drug being a proton pump inhibitor significantly reduces free and total acidity. The rise in pH and decline in acidity as well as volume of gastric fluid in pre-treated rats confirms that both HAAH and HACR comprises of some bioactive agents that can decrease the gastric acidity by controlling the action of H^+^−K^+^ ATPase and pepsin.

The current study revealed that there arise a sharp increase in content of total carbohydrates on treatment with pantoprazole, HAAH and HACR in pylorus ligation induced ulcerated rats. The higher doses of HAAH and HACR were more significant than lower doses. In group I rats, the concentration of total proteins was fairly high and on treatment with the standard as well as the HAAH and HACR extracts, there was significant reduction in the total proteins. This reduction in protein content is due to the drop in protein leakage from the mucosal cells specifying mucosal resistance action of the drugs. It was earlier reported that the decline in the protein contents of gastric fluid is related to the decreased leak of plasma proteins into gastric juice ([@b0125]). The total carbohydrate/total protein ratio is a key index of the amount of mucopolysaccharides present in the intestinal fluid. Also the elevated carbohydrate/protein ratio is considered to be a reliable and consistent factor indicating the presence of an efficient mucosal barrier ([@b0130]) as well as a direct reflection of mucin activity ([@b0135]).

Gastric ulcer still remains as a pathological condition of the gastrointestinal tract in which an effective rational therapy remains elusive. One of the reasons considered as a cause of this disease other than the usual reasons is free radical stress. It is a well-known fact that a reactive free radical produced in our body normally reacts with other non-radicals resulting in a chain reaction of free radicals that eventually leads to the development of fresh free radicals ([@b0140]). The reactive oxygen species generated may contribute to harm the gastric mucosa by degrading the constituents of epithelial basement membrane, modifying cell metabolism and damaging DNA ([@b0145]). Our body itself has established several endogenous antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), glutathione reductase etc to combat the generation of reactive oxygen species ([@b0150]). Due to the activity of free radicals the lipids present in the plasma membrane also undergo degradation/breakdown to become hydroperoxides. The lipid hydroperoxides produced, may further degrade to form a range of products such as malondialdehyde (MDA) which is widely considered as an indicator to evaluate oxidative damage of tissues ([@b0155]). In this work, in order to elucidate the protection mechanism of HAAH and HACR in pylorus ligation induced ulcered rat models, the gastric tissue of the treated and control rats were examined for MDA levels to assess lipid peroxidation as well as catalase and glutathione peroxidase activities to assess endogenous antioxidant efficacy. From the study results it was well clear that there was a very significant rise in lipid peroxidation level and parallel decline in catalase and glutathione peroxidase activities in the pylorus ligation induced gastric ulcer group of animals. The increased levels of MDA in group I rats clearly embody the occurrence of peroxidative damage in the disease process ([@b0160]). Both the test drugs, HAAH and HACR at their lower as well as higher doses showed significant reduction in lipid peroxidation. The significant effect on lipid peroxidation exhibited by both the drugs signifies the capability of drugs as gastroprotective agents by stabilizing the cell membranes of gastric epithelia ensuring normal physiological functions.

The inactivity of catalase, an important enzyme of the antioxidant defense system might result in certain harmful physiological effects by the accumulation of superoxide radicals and H~2~O~2~. Use of higher dose of HAAH and HACR clearly increases the activity of catalase in pylorus ligation induced ulcered rats which prevented further buildup of unnecessary free radicals thereby enhancing gastroprotection.

The activity of another important antioxidant marker enzyme, glutathione peroxidase which acts as a scavenger of lipid peroxides was also studied. The inactivation of this enzyme may result in the accumulation of H~2~O~2~, with subsequent oxidation of lipids ([@b0165]). Results revealed that higher doses of HAAH and HACR significantly elevated GSH-px activity in diseased rats and the effect was comparable to the standard drug pantoprazole.

The drugs HAAH and HACR significantly reduced the ulcerogenic activity induced by pyloric ligation in experimental rats. This gastroprotective activity of drugs is substantiated by the increase in the activity of antioxidant enzyme markers like catalase and GSH-Px as well as reduction in lipid peroxidation. The influence of free radical scavengers on the curing of different ulcer types and also the treatment of therapy resistant ulcers by anti-oxidative therapy was already reported ([@b0170]).

Histopathological studies further confirmed that pretreatment with higher doses of HAAH as well as HACR prevented pylorus ligation induced structural alterations in the gastric mucosa of rats. The stomach sections from the pyloric ligated control rats showed deep ulceration, severely eroded epithelium, disoriented villi and crypts, oedema of the lamina propria, mucosal and sub-mucosal congestion, a dense inflammatory infiltrate in the lamina propria and hemorrhagic patches. Most of these structural changes were ameliorated by pretreatment with higher dose of HAAH and HACR which indicate their cytoprotective potential.
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[^1]: Data: MEAN ± SEM, \*\*\*P \< 0.001; \*\*P \< 0.01; \*P \< 0.05 in comparison to ulcer control group.

[^2]: Data: MEAN ± SEM, \*\*P \< 0.01; \*P \< 0.05 in comparison to ulcer control group.
